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advantage most cor-
rect styles.

WELL OURSELVES, WE LOOK

LINE BEFORE

mi

COTTON

BLANKETS

Just rightfor these
cool nights, extra
good full soft cot
ton blanket, 7RH I

price ( Ull I
extra large size

clean, soft,cotton,
blankets QOfl
price

COMFORTERS

covered hand
tied filled with
clean, white cot
ton price 98C

Fine Sateen com
forters extra large
sizes from $1.25
$3.00.

THE
Denmaa-Jenn- er Co.

West Center St.

Annual Autumn Millinery Oponlng,
Millinery Shop, second floor,

Uhler Phillips store.,

SCHOOL

SHOES

Special induce-
ments to Fair visi-
tors.

We have a line of
we

want you to see be- - i
fore purchasing
lelsehere.

': We can save you
this class

of shoes.

The Big Store

GOODSELL

North Main St.
L HBHiHHHHHBHIMHHHIHHIBR
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KLEINMAIERS

LARGEST ASSORTMENT

LOWEST PRICES

BEST MAKES AND STYLES

Here arc a few of the very good reasons why your Fall
and Winter outfit should come from the Klcinmaier Store

Doing by far the largest Clothing business in Marion
justifies our extraordinary large stock and

Our strictly one price policy allows us to name the low-

est price the lowest in Marion for equal goods.

agency for the best makes in every-
thing man or boy may wear, you have here, the double

of' both perfect workmanship and

IN JUSTICE TO YOURSELF AS AS ASK YOU TO

THROUGH THIS

KLEINMAIERS

an
size

special

special
tJOU

Silkoline
and

special

up to

Towers

School

money on

Cash

D. B.

elegant as-

sortment.

possible

Having exclusive

BUYING.

Shoes

(ATTENDANCE

VERY LARGE

Fine Racing Program Offered
tor Today.

AIRSHIP IN READINESS

Flight is to be Made This
Afternoon.

Country People Arrived in the City
Early The Banner Day at the
Fair is on.

The huh novcr shone more brightly
tlio sky was never bluer, the condi-

tions wero never more favoiable for
ul rah In flying than were tbey today,
wblPh was tlio llrst bin day of the
Marlon county fair.

Such a crowd. Ab early as 9 o'clock
tn tho morning tho uptown streets
wero crowded with country peoplo
and by 11 o'clock nearly everybody
was nt tho fair ground. At noon to-

day It was estamited that the at-

tendance was larger than that ot a
year ago.

Tho country peoplo arrived early.
All morning tho roads wero trnv-- ,

eled by procession after procession of
residents from tho rural districts who
aro tho people that muko tho fair and
tho ones who possibly appreciate It
tho most. Hundreds of peoplo from
the suburban towns of tho county
wero seen In tho city and cvorybody
seemed happy.

Captain Fubr of the big nlr ship
announced early this morning that
thero would suiely bo n flight. "Tho
weather man promised mo a nlco day
and I bollevo that his promiso could
not have been better fulfilled," said
ho Tho big ship Ik duo to sail
promptly nt 4 o'clock but in case
that the atmosphere lu not perfectly
calm, tho flight will bo nostnoned

Mintll shortly before sundown.
This afternoon's races promiso to

lio tho host of tho week. Thero'll bo
no hitch whatever In tho race pro-ggra- m

and barring accident every-
thing will bo carried out oxactly as
stated on tho score card. Every-lioil- y

Hkou to seo a rawing raco and
that raro privilege wtll bo given to
all. It will bo a real running race
and not tho fixed up Jclnd which are
ofton pulled off at county fairs
Horses from Springfield, Dayton,
Itlchwood nnd Jit. Gnead havo d

and tho heats promise to bo
Intensely Interesting.

Oliver Moore, tho snteedster belong-- ,
lug to Abel nnd Coonrod and tho
horso which all Marlon peoplo aro
particularly interested In will raco
Friday afternoon.

obgc Xloks '

Ithamar Court, Tribe- of Hen Hur
received n number of applications
for mPinbership nt o. well Attended
mooting held Wednesday evening.
Following tlio biisiiiiv meeting n so- -
cnu was enjoyed.

POLICEMEN

WAGING WAR

Against the Drunks and Fair
Fakirs.

BAIHER 10SES WATCH

While Enjoying a Plunge at
the Y. M. C. A.

Guy Lyday Comes up From Prospect
Gets Drunk and Tries to Kidnap
One of His Children.

William Hill reported to the police
Inst night that a gold watch had
been stolen from his vest whllo ho
was enjoying a plunge In the Y.
M. C. A. swimming pool about 9:30

o'clock last night. Hilt was in the
pool when some one put his sticky
fingers on tho ticker and when ho

canio out tho watch was not to bo
V

found.
The police niado an Investigation

nnd it Is belioved that tho watch will
lio recovered without any arrests bo--
lug niado.

Guy Lyday was arrested last night
on East Center htreet by Officer flab-coc- k

and locked up In the city prison
on a charge of Intoxication. Lyday
has been separated from his wife and
children for home time. Yesterday
ho came up from Prospect whero lie
has been working, and seeing his wife
with ono of their children, ho took
tho child away from tho wife. Tho
wife summoned Officer Ilabcock and
bad her husband arrested for drunk-
enness. Lyday had no money when
arrested and tho mnyor ordered him
committed until his fine of $5 Is paid.

Tho police have chased a largo num
ber ot fair followers and fnkiis out
of tho city. They havo mado It
understood that thoy will stand for
no skin games either about the streets
or on thp grounds nnd tho "23" sign
hns been handed out to n number ot
tho ."profess." Thus fnr no pick-
pockets hnvo neon ablo to get in their
work and tho polico aro detrmlned
that they shall not. Special police-
men aro on duty today to protect the
largo crowds both down town nnd nt
tho fairgrounds from bolng fleeced
by the light fingered gentry

.Tolm O. JlcNnlly was arrested on
a Variant sworn out by Georgo

him with diunkonness.
MoNolly will bo hold at tho city
prison until ho gets over his present
spreo.

$1 COLUMBUS AND RETURN $1
Tho C. D. & M. makes a special

rato of ono dollar to Columbus and
return on Sundays. First car leaves
Afarlon C a. nj.: Inst car leaves
Columbus, 8;30 p, m. Car every hour.

Dr. B. It, Mansfiold, Osteopath,
ocnted nt No. 414 West Center street,
ifflco hours:, Tuesday. Thursday.

Saturday, 10 to 12 a. in, nnd 1 to
. m,

1 Ujlf

CONDUCTOR

DROPS DEAD

Was Former,, Resident of
Marion.

-- y

SLIGHT FREIGHT WRECK

'

Sustained by.ttie' Hocking at
Fostoria.
vikr

Local Telcgrph70pefators Say Un-

less StrlkeisSjSettled Railway
Men Will go OutiV,

i

If. C Dodaged 23 years

anid muriied, 'nTTocking Valley

conductor dropiiqd'dond at Canal

Winchester, Ohio-i- t about 0 o'clock
'. ,j.

Wednesday nighVwIiile on 1h iegu-la- r

run out of? jfcfchinibiis. Dodge

l'onnerly icsid"qllim' this city and
beyan his railroad'- - career icre.
The new of liiJOfuddeii death was
oceied eaily Kluysday morning in

Ional 1 ail road cirelcf.
DoiIqc left iCulnmbu on Iho first

ioclioii of Xo. -- fj5J$Vcdnesday night
Up wan nppnreiiug in Iho best of
health and wn exceptionally jovial
with his felh ffainnieii. When ho
stopped fro'in.,.t)i(,traiu nt Canal
Winchester,? uojBingjrertNi ir ;i mu-ine- nt

and XellJr dead. The
coroner piunounccd death due to
lipiirt failure iElia funeral nnd in
terment will TakpJplnro at Colum-
bus- Saturday, i

Mr. Harry funi and .Ti. P.
Iliiustoint, icljigrjiijji operator at tho
local llofkinir'iiilley offices, wero
in ColiinibHsiJjhBiiahl whore they
attended a bismcclin!! of division
No. IIS of tfieftjrder of iKailroad
ToIogrnuplityvElio. lop incji report
Hint at the inomi!? it wn decided
that unlcsv UipBtrike of the eom-merpi- al

lelc"ftWers i soon settled
the orilei'rnilway telegrapher.?
uill..... jo oiin'gffllBynipnthetio strike,,
thus innkinir ltsnfircnernl movement,
Mr. Sinif 'iVcliniiTiinn of, tho To-

ledo division 'otJTlio Hopkins Valley
oninlovo-.- ' 'AtdWiiiiiorlnnt mectinc
will b'o held liPra! in .two weeks at
which time morp 'important action
will be taken.

The Hopkins Valley suffered a
.freight wreck at Fostoria.

Inst nirht wIupIi resulted in "the
main I nick bemjr blocked for near-
ly Hvo hour. Two freight cam
jumped tlio and piled up m
aheap. Tho Toledo, wrecking crow j

was summoned andsit was daylight
when Iraluc wiu resumed.

'ifThe longest immigrant train that
has" arrived in tlio i for many
days, came in tjiitf morning nbout
0:110 oVIopk. running' as second Xo.
0. Tho train w.iomiiosed of thir-
teen coaehcU dr.nviiby .two locomo-lives- .

ifK 'ft',; .

K. fi. HiijdPiijTJl raveling passen-
ger ngenl of the GIn'pngo, Mihvmikco
and St. Paul railroad willi head-
quarters nt Cleveland wa$ looking
aflor ollleial luisiuQ ju local inil-roa- d

circles llus morning.

j! l,ocaZ
jj EVENTS !

Rev. J, Tudor Lowls, formerly
pastof of tho First Baptist church in
this city, hns resigned tho pastorate
of tho Baptist church'' nt Chestervllle.
Ohio.

.Former United Stales .Senator' J.
It. lluiton of Kniijjiifi wa in tho
city Wednoxliiy nfTcruoon and even-
ing Mopping at Hfliel aim-inn- . JH-- .

Hui ton wu hero relative lo a min-
ing company in (vlnc.1i Marion capi-
talists me ink'U'ritclK

Harley Freshour. aced 13 vpiuh.
died labt nlcht at lb' o'clock nt tlm
homo or his f.ithor. '.losoph Fresbour, !

on .lowis street, of tvnhold nnnu- -
mouin. He had boeiiill for sovernl
weeks. Funeral services will be an-
nounced latqr. ,mJlal

Ou uceoiiiit at ffifojnir, the pufi-H- o

sclicX pV wotxflP dismissed last
night for tho remainder of tlio
week, it Icjngicjitfiirinry .to allow
tho teachers ami fumiU' two holidays
at fair timo. W?T,

r ,

, (Elubs1 anSocictics.
At her homo siMfjfjieaplier avenue

last evening MfeHcll longshore
pleasantly yiteiiaineil'"i'l few friondi
with a Kix Covers
wero laid Tor k dinner tho
hourt wero hncntr "willi music and
social Misses
Mflno Morow Minuioi Ewini. Ednn
Bhoades, Aiintt'W O'.nonnoll. and
Alice Ewing, ' i ,'ms. y m

WEDNESDAY'S RACE PROGRAM

FURNISHED SOME RARE SPORT

Nina Patron Loses to Lady
Went Five Heats and Was
Finish Dr. Corwin tho
Pace in Straigh Heats
Does not go up Because of
Hurts Attendance at the

Despite the cold weather which tho
weather man ladeled out Wednesday,
about people turned out
In tho afternoon to witness tho open-

ing races of the big county fair. Tho
nlr ship didn't try to fly. ' rt was
Just a little too breezy for Capttaln
Fubr to make an ascension.

'You can Just tell the people for
mo that tho big ship will sail prompt
ly nt four o'clock Thursday afternoon
If tho weather Is at all favorable.'
said thp aeronaut Wednesday t even
ing. Everything was ready for an
nscoiiBlon but tho wind persisted In
being unkind nnd it was thought best
not to attempt n flight. Hundreds
of people visited the tent where the
big ship Is kept, Wednesday, rap-tai- n

Fuhr wus busily engaged In ex-

plaining the riggings nnswerlng Ques-

tions concerning tho flying machine.
That tho big air ship Is tho chief

attraction nt the fnlr was demon-
strated by n peculiar Incident' which
occurred between races about 4 ocloclc
Wednesday afternoon. A Joker got
real busy and entering tho grand
stand, proclaimed in n loud vole? that
tho nlr ship was about to ascend.
Tho cry was taken up and Insldo of
five minutes there was scarcely half a
dozen people remaining In the grand
stand nnd tho air ship tent was sur
rounded by nt least ono thousand
people.

A great many people have conceived
tho Idea that tho air ship which is
giving exhibitions hero Is the samo
ono which proved such a failure at
tho BucyriiB fair last week. It Is a
great mlstako. This ship came here
from Jfelsonvlllo whero last week
It mndo tin eo successful fights Cap-
tain Fuhr has the best of recom
mendations and thoro Is llttlo doubt
bu t what ho will give an exhibition
Thursday afternoon that will more

.than satisfy the anxious spectators.
THE RACES.

Tho races opened nt 1:30 o'clock
w'th a 2:40 pace Louis Jack, of
Manchester, Ohio, acted as inner

iIIIb worl throughout tho niiernoon
was exponent. Tho Judges wero:
.1. L. Crockett, of Wooster, Ohio; M.
T. Smith, of Mt. Gilend and I3ud

.Schenek, of Mt. Gilead. N. W.
Spratt, or Richwood, and C. W.
Raub, of LaRue, acted us timers.

Lovers of light harness racing
bravo enough to faco tho strong chilly
breeze that swept o'er the fairgrounds
wero well paid for their bravery,

.for the raco program pulled off was
an that could bo asked for. Al-
though tho first raco or the afternoon
tho 2:40 pace, was won in straight
heats by Dr. Corwin. the Richwood
gelding, owned by Dadden Welch
and driven by p.r. O'llrlcn, tho son
of Son Tom Corwin, realized nt all
times that ho was In a horse race.
Tho first heat In nartlrnini- - ......
pretty one nnd so closely wns the
winner pressed by Rorella, tho .Marlon
horse owned by Ora McCurdy, thattho fastest mile or tho nfternoon was
recorded.

Tho best attraction o the speedprogram was tho 2:27 trnt win. .i
starters. It reqiired flvo bpntn nf n
pretty going as was ever witnessed on

FRANK CRULL

KILLED MAN

Made His Escape to Marion
County.

UNDER ASSUMED NAME

May Still be Living in this
Vicinity.

Well Known Race Horse 'Man Now
Here is Looking for tHJs Old Time
Friend.

; i 7i ,

Sovernl years beforo tho Civil War .

Frank Crull, ,a P7JUIIK mechnulc,
killed a man in Bourbon county, Ken-
tucky, His1 (Honda 'iogardeilKho .kill-
ing as Justifiable "una llelped him
escape. His principal hclpei-- tn his
night wns John Mansfield, a ,boy ot
Hi years, who drove Crull at break-noc- k

speed 20 miles to tho nearest
railway station.

Criill oyentunlly came to Marlon
county. Ohio, but for a number ofyears his friends lnivo lost sight of
him. This week John Mansfield,
now n man well up (n years, is in
Marlon with a string of raco tin
and ho is taking Advantage of tho
opportunity to make Inquiries ubout
Crull, So far, however, ho has bepn
uimblo to find npy traco of hs tnan,

Lou in the 2:27 Trot Event
a Horse Race From Start to

Richwood Pacer Wins the 2:40
Jumpers Act Badly Airship

Strong Wind Cold Weather
Marion County Fair,

tho local track to determine who
should get tho winner's end or tho
$500, stako purse. Lady Iiu, 'the
fast llttlo maro from Znnesvllle, won
tho first heat easily, Nina Patron
camo .back strong anil nnnoxed the
two following heats. Many thought
that tho fourth heat would give tho
Canal Dover maro tho raco but they
reckoned badly. Nlnn showed much
snood in the fourth heat but a bad
break as tho field turned Into the
stretch on tho Inst half allowed Lady
Lou to forgo to tho front and win.
This tied up tho inco and another
heat bccanio necessary. The final heat
was a vory exciting ono. Tho two
favorites got off well in the lend
nnd n desperate fight followed. Again
Nina Patron forged ahead but tho
clip was too fast and she broko just
long enough to let Lady Lou pass
her and assume a lead that save her
tho race,

"It was ono of tho prettiest races
I havo over seen," said a prominent
local horseman at tho close ot tho
fifth heat when Lady Lou won the
heat by bcarcely a necks length.
Thoro waB plenty of excitement.

At the conclusion of tho 227 pace,
tho driver of Lady Lou, winner or
tho raco, was presented with a fine
racing sulky. It was tho gift or tho
Houghton Sulky company. It was
presented by starter Jack who r.ivo
n clever presentation speech.

Tho third raco. a half mile run-
ning; raco best two In threo bents
was not very Interesting, It wns a
ono, two, three affair with Sad Elklns
always to tho front. Light foot and
Domino wero rnther unruly and gave
starter .Tack nil klnjls of trouble Sad
Elklns got away nicely' in both heats
and was novcr headed.

Following Is n summnry ot Wednes
days races:

2:40 PACE. PURSE $200.
Dr. Corwin, b. g.. by . Son

Tom Corwin (O'Drlen) 111Dorclla, b. g., by Boreal
(.McCurdy) 2 2 .1

Bessie Storm, hi. m., by Black
Star, (Staley) 4 3 2

Edna Earl, b. m., by Clay- -
ono (Handley) 3 4

Harco, ss, by (Iius) C 5 5
Time, 2:19 4; 2:21 4; 2:21 4.

2:27 TROT. PURSE-STA- KE J,inn.
Lady Lou, b. m., by Ep--

lcics (Dunn) 1 1 1
Nina Tatron. hr. 111.. bv

Patron, (Walter) i 1 1
Dr. Standal, gr. jr.. bv

aiamment, (Todd) 2 14 4
.lack, r. g., by Coulton,

(Lentz) ;i 3 3 3 1

Groom, b. s., by High- -
wood (Sever) c dl- -

Clmnllre, hr. m., my Ellro
may) li dr
Time, 2:21,1-2- ; 2:22 4; 2:21 1;

1- -2 MILE TtUNNINCJ nACK. PURSn
$100.

Sad Elking, b. p., by i3uti11H
(Balldwln) j j

Domlne, b. g by Fordcm (Rico) 2 2
Llghtfoot, s, m., by Mnrlon Boy

(Allen) 3
Tlmo, 53; C2 2.

Wliothor Crull Is alive or dead
Mansfield does not knowj ir alive,
ho Is now a man of about 70 years ofago and Is in all probability living
under an assumed nnmo.

"I bollevo that If l Rimniii mnnf
Crull I would bo ablo to recognlzo
him," says Mansfield.

Criill WOlkod in sllOn in
iunusiiejd'R jntlier wns 11 foroninii.
Iho twowfui close fiiotuls nnd im- -
mciiiatciy (ho killing,
..uiHMiciii mm 11,, mn for
Crull 'h flight. A hoi-b- was quickly
hniupsscd and together tho two had
a wild drive aciws tho country,
U'llldll...... .,n,. il ! 1 111 t iiii-i- i Wiui ana in many
I'lm-i-- iiiiu-avcuc-

F10111 i Crull crowd lho
liver to Cincinnati and then is sup-
posed iiy Imvo gono lo Mm inn coun-l.- v.

Tho nulliniities of, llourbon
wunly mndo littlo oToit o fmco
him, hineo il was jrirU ' lioved
J hut ho was: justified in f ho kill-
ing. Tho tragedy rcs-'1l-o,i frm n
diglmlo. Crull V opiwnnni being tho
aggressor,

It is tho general opinion of nil
whom Mansfield has seen I hat if
u-iii- i is sl ill in Marion cmnty, J10
hns chnngw) his nanio.

Funeral services nvor tho romnins
of tho Into Ooorge Oarliart wero
held at niuo o'clock this morning
nt tlio latoiasldeuco of tho decensod
on East Coniej- - street, Intoimcnt
occurrd nt Marion cemetery.

Mnrion frfojids have received
to the, wedding of Miss

I'JIijabetli Cntharino Hussoll and
Mr. Wilbur Ocorgo Qvonnyor,
which takes placa Oetoobi' ninth
at tho homo of tho bride's motlior
ju Fremont,

The Warner & Edwards Store

Winter
Underwear

I k''Mpinrta"

Underwear

for Women

Misses and

Children.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES-WIN- TER

UNDERWEAR FOR

LADIES THAT CANNOT BE

MATCHED

35c
'

$l.OO

WARNER

EDWARDS

"BROKEN HEARTS"

Excellent Bill at the Grand Wed.
nesday Evening.

Wcdue&doy night tho Rozar-Maso- u

Stock comjiany played to a big
IioiiMi a,t tho Grand Opera Jiouse.
Tho play presented was "Bi-oke-

llcu-lst- " and thu beautiful drama
wan vell icndcrcd, .Tonight the
(oinpnii" will nllei "IIi$i Woi-s- t

Kneiny." bV ciomjilcto chango of
specialties w niado' each evening.
As a iiopular jnico company tho
Ho'ar Mason company id ono of
tho bcsti Hint has nppcarcd in
Marion in years.

PAt6Afilflilc!
t a x iJHv

IMrf --ZJ MnanT
William Hill left this mornlnir for

Clevelfind 011 business.
.Miss Jessie Jump is tho guest or

friends In tho city,
J. W. Ebrlght. and nephew Ira

Kbrlght, of MarysvlIIo. wero tho
guests of Hubert Hbrlght, of Wiiihorstreet, whllo in tho city Wednesday
to attend tho fair.

AILss Jlary, Fryc returned todav
troin Kenton iflinin j. ..H...1 '.-- .. r.K 4UUII(C(lthe wedding oi Miss VMw Ijimbcrt
1. .." 0 iiiiiin "vnti known in IhUcity.

SUITS
AND

COATS
These cool nights when

wc get n whiff of frost,
makes us think of cloth-
ing suitable for this sort
of wcuthcr. In this con-
nection we want to call
your attention to our un
usually big line of new a
Fall suits and coats. .

They by far the
prettiest we have ever
cshown. w aIf MH. I

QMLia.lhc'lJig leose,
the scmi-nkffigTr-

thc

tight fitting effect as you
like, all of the very1 latest
models of the up-to-d- ate

fashion designers.

J. P. Ludwig
Marion a Specialty Store,

BfJ, ML !n wwfiP&fa-.- ' w '.v s i y tf - it i 4 it,, i "J,v r
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